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Your Smile. Our Mission.

VinciSmile, from the USA with headquarters located in Los Angeles, California, is an enterprise 

specialized in the research and development of invisible orthodontic aligners, which are an 

effective alternative to traditional metal braces.

VinciSmile aligners have been awarded with 11 copyrights and more than 30 patents. Imple-

menting and leading the strict QC standards in the industry, VinciSmile aligners have passed the 

CE (EU), FDA (USA), MDL (CAN), IS013485, ARTG (AUS), NMPA (CHN) and other quality system 

certifications and product registrations around the globe.

VinciSmile orthodontic system's patented software comes with extensive functions to ensure 

ease of use and accuracy of the treatment proposal. Both doctors and patients can see the whole 

treatment process and final outcome even before starting the treatment plan. VinciSmile' s ortho-

dontist-led team designs and verifies every 3D treatment plan to ensure accuracy.

   Smart Software

The software of VinciSmile had been awarded10+ copyrights and 28+patents. The R&D team has 

never stopped its efforts in developing VinciSmile technology, to provide a better experience for you.

   Design Team Led by Medical Doctors

VinciSmile orthodontist-led team designs and verifies every 3D treatment plan to ensure accuracy. 

The team consists of orthodontists with PhD’s, masters of orthodontics and 20+ orthodontists with 

bachelor degree of stomatology. This guarantees the reliability and effectiveness of VinciSmiles 3D  

treatment plan.

   Orthodontic Medical Aligner Material

 The material of VinciSmile aligner is orthodontic medical grade thermoplastic polymer material and 

the materials are CE certified, non-toxic and harmless. Each aligner has precise edge cutting and 

unique transverse design, which not only increases thefriction with tooth, but also brings the excellent 

invisibility to the aligner.
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Add Case

Add Case

Select the treatment type

Fill in the clinical examination 

information.

In order to ensure the accuracy 
and feasibility of the 3D design 
scheme, please truthfully input 
the prescription on which our 
design is based.
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Photo include intra-oral photos 
and extra-oral photos X-rays 
include panoramic radiograph 
and cephalogram.
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Improve 

1. Select "digital model file" and 
upload the oral scan data file. The 
uploaded file should be a 
compressed package file (including: 
rar, zip,7z).
2. Select "silicone impression" please 
send the silicone impression to us 
and fill in the express number; If 
there is no express tracking number, 
please fill in your name and contact 
number for us to check.
· Put the silicone impression into 
bubble protection bags and put them 
into the mold express box provided 
by VinciSmile.
· Complete the case information in 
the box.
· Contact the express deliver and 
send the box.
· For special cases, a silicone record 
should be submitted.

Patient visit record

Past cases

Submit
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· VinciSmile 3D Viewer allows doctors to check and review the patients’ 3D virtual treatment plan in three 
interfaces: 
VinciSmile Studio (windows), VinciSmile Web, VinciSmile App
· VinciSmile 3D Viewer also allows doctors to design the target teeth position for each tooth, and even 
discuss the treatment plans with our orthodontists by the built-in communication channel.

· System Requirements:
CPU：Inter i5 2.30GHz and above; 
Internal storage：8GB and above； 
Hard disk space：Above 32G 
Graphics card：NVIDIA 940M or AMD R7 260M and above; 
Operating System: Windows 7 and above 

Details

Studio



FDI

FDI

Compare

Compare

Toolbar - Grid

Select “Grid” to display the grid, grid 
unit is 10mm or 1mm, the size of the 
grid is adjusted as the model zooms in 
or out, the default unit is 1mm.
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Browser

Browser

Suggestion



Subsequent Fabrication

Subsequent Fabrication
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Interim

When the teeth movement is largely different from that in the 3D design scheme, or when the 

treatment plan is changed, the original aligners must be updated. Click [Interim Adjustment] 

and provide new impressions and intra-oral scan data to restart a new 3D design scheme.



Replacement Aligner

Replacement Aligner


